
eat more . . . 
 

 

curries hot + fresh + homemade + no additives 
aromatic chicken curry sweet potato + pineapple relish  

 420 

red curry of prawn and roast pumpkin     690 

green chicken curry* eggplant + kaffir + basil    

 420 

roast duck curry cherry tomato + long beans + basil   680 

light red curry of bean curd, pumpkin and mushroom  390 

panaeng curry of beef peanuts + basil + kaffir   

 580 

mussaman curry of lamb potatoes + peanuts + shallots   690 

 

spicy fried + stir-fry 

chicken and holy basil*       420 

chicken and cashew nuts dry chili + spring onions   

 420 

chicken and bamboo shoots* green curry + basil    460 

pork and green peppercorn* red curry + long beans   

 430 

mixed vegetables broccoli + kale + baby corn + more   

 380 

stir-fried prawns chili paste + holy basil     

 690 

stir-fried mussels* red curry + chili + basil     460 

morning glory with crispy pork yellow beans + garlic + chili  390 

crispy pork hock sweet fish sauce + chili vinegar + herb salad    

 720 

crab and green onion omelette + hot chili sauce      460 

crispy lapu-lapu fillets red curry sauce + basil    

 760 

today’s whole fish crispy fried with three flavor sauce           (market 

price) 

 

fragrant rice + noodles 



phad thai rice noodle stir-fry + prawn + chicken + tofu + bean sprouts 

 480 

kao soi gai northern style chicken curry + soft + crispy egg noodles  390 
kapi fried rice with sweet pork and garnishes   480 

pineapple seafood fried rice     

 480 

khao pad egg fried rice+choice of crab+prawn+chicken   480 

steamed thai fragrant rice         80 

steamed sticky rice          80 

steamed organic brown rice         

80 

plus 10% service charge 
 
many items on our menu are  prepared using nut, wheat and dairy products. 
please advise your server if you have any dietary restrictions. 
 
EAT back 7.1 


